T h e K in g s A r m s Ho t e l
Abergavenny

The Kings Arms Hotel is a late sixteenth century coaching inn located in the heart of the bustling Welsh market
town of Abergavenny; the gateway to Wales. We offer something for everyone; comfortable, well-appointed guest
accommodation, lip smackingly delicious restaurant food and a versatile function space for all manner of events.
Whatever your reason for visiting – an extended getaway break, a lazy lunch meet up with friends, or a flying coffee
and newspaper pit stop – we’d like to extend you the warmest of welcomes. Come in and take a look around…

For the latest events, offers & competitions visit:
www.kingsarmsabergavenny.co.uk

facebook.com/KingsArmsAbergavenny or

@KingsArmsAber

Dinner Menu
Whether you are joining us for a quick snack,

Something Delicious!

Our Head Chef Jim Hamilton,
together with second chef, Nathan
Gething, have created a dining
menu with a range of choice to suit
all tastes, focusing on local, fresh
and seasonal ingredients.

a lazy lunch or for a special, celebratory meal,

STARTERS
Roast butternut squash soup, chilli and coconut cream £4.50
Ratatouille with parmesan cheese £5.25
Grilled Gower coast mackerel, tomato and herb salad, balsamic dressing £6.25

we pride ourselves on offering first-class food

Hot and cold smoked salmon roulade, lemon jelly and pickled cucumber £7.95

alongside an extensive wine list and choice of

Chicken liver parfait, tomato chutney and toasted sour dough £7.95

beer and ale.
Dining TImes:
Lunch: 12:00 pm -3:00 pm
Dinner: 6:00 pm - 9:00 pm
Sunday Lunch: 12:00 pm - 4:00 pm
Telephone 01873 855074 to make a reservation.

-OMAIN COURSES
Griddled aubergine rolls stuffed with halloumi, bulgar wheat and red onion marmalade,
tomato, chilli and white bean salad £9.10
Sweet potato and red lentil casserole, coriander, cream cheese and chives £9.25
Fish ’n’ chips; – Beer battered cod, crushed peas, hand cut chips, warm tartare sauce £9.10
Lobster, crayfish and chorizo risotto, parmesan shavings £15.95
Pan fried rainbow trout, green beans, new potatoes, brown shrimps, capers and lemon
£11.50
Loin and belly of local pork, ginger greens, black pudding mash, spiced apple gravy £13.75
Chris the butcher’s haggis, roast carrots, braised red cabbage, creamed potatoes, beer gravy £9.25
Low and slow cooked, pulled beef brisket burger, gherkin, wasabi ketchup, hand cut chips,
crispy onions £9.25

-ODESSERTS
Homemade marmalade parfait, sugar thins £5.25
Seared and marinated pineapple, mango sorbet, cracked pepper caramel £5.50
Warm dark chocolate brownie, white chocolate mousse, hazelnut ice cream £5.50
Welsh cheese platter, toast, grapes and pickles £6.95

Diners concerned about the presence of nuts, seeds
or other allergens in our food are invited to discuss
their dietary requirements with our waiting staff.

Selection of ice creams and sorbets £4.25
*Prices may vary according to the prevailing market prices. Please Note: All menus are examples & subject to change

Our spacious rooms have been
thoughtfully decorated and furnished with

Superior Rooms
Our individually named superior rooms offer something extra special for our

fresh and contemporary décor to create

guests. Each has its own unique character and style and is named after one of

a relaxing space in which you can unwind

the mountains and hills that surround Abergavenny.

at the end of a busy day. Whether you are
staying with us on business or pleasure,

A Good Night’s Sleep
We’ve taken extra care to ensure that
when you stay in one of our 11 ensuite
guestrooms, you can be certain of a good
night’s sleep.

our sumptuous beds, feather pillows and
those little extra touches, provide both
comfort and luxury to all our guests

Room Amenities Include:

Skirrid Room
£110

Blorenge Room
£110

Sugarloaf Room
£110

Colour Digital TV

Standard Rooms

Tea & Coffee Making Facilities

The hotel’s standard bedrooms are furnished to a high standard with a range

Complimentary ‘Algotherm’ toiletries

of facilities and amenities

Free WiFi
Ensuite facilities
Fully cooked or continental breakfast
included in all rates
We are also able to assist with group
booking requirements

Family Rooms
£100

Twin Rooms
£85 (£75 single
occupancy)

Double Rooms
£85 (£75 single
occupancy)

Single Room
£65

Discover Abergavenny
Abergavenny is known as the ‘Gateway to Wales’, and
is surrounded by two mountains: the Blorenge and the

A Place to Meet
Our function room is a versatile space, lending itself
to any type of event from conferences, meetings and
seminars to small exhibitions, weddings, birthday
celebrations and anniversary get togethers. We can
cater for small, intimate functions or larger events
with seating for up to 100 people.
Your function might be a short, one-day event or
a longer residential one. We can tailor a bespoke
package for you, whatever your needs might be.

Sugarloaf, and five hills. Abergavenny is situated at the
borders to The Brecon Beacons National Park and nearby
Black Mountains, making our town an ideal base for
walkers and hikers or for those simply seeking stunning
countryside to enjoy. The Marches Way, Beacons Way and
Usk Valley Walk, all pass through the town. Abergavenny
was recently awarded ‘Walkers are Welcome’ status – the
100th town in the UK to be awarded the accolade and
recognised as a top walking destination.

Telephone: 01873 855 074
29 Nevill Street, Abergavenny
enquiries@kingsarmsabergavenny.co.uk

For the latest events, offers & competitions visit:
www.kingsarmsabergavenny.co.uk
facebook.com/KingsArmsAbergavenny
or

@KingsArmsAber

